June 20, 2008 - Archdiocese Announces Details on the Move of its Central Operations to the New Pastoral
Center
Brighton, MA – The Archdiocese of Boston today announced details on the move of its central administrative operations to the new Pastoral Center.
Move Dates & Office Closures
• The Archdiocese of Boston will end its last day of business at its Brighton Chancery on Wednesday, June
25th at 5:00 pm.
• The entire central administration will be closed on Thursday and Friday, June 26 & 27. All staff are mindful
of the needs of our parishes, schools and ministries and have prepared to minimize any impact during this
period.
•  Note: Some Archdiocesan offices will also be closed Monday-Wednesday (June 23-25) to facilitate earlier
or more complex moves.
Beginning of Operations in Braintree
•  All offices will be setting up operations in Braintree between June 25th-29th.
•  The Pastoral Center will be open for business on Monday, June 30, 2008.
The new postal address of the Pastoral Center is:
Archdiocese of Boston
66 Brooks Drive
Braintree, MA 02184
Phone/Fax Numbers & Email Addresses:
• Employee phone and fax numbers as well as email addresses will remain the same as they were in
Brighton.
•  The main number of the Archdiocese will remain 617-254-0100.
Directions:
Directions are available at: http://www.rcab.org/directions
Parking:
• There is plenty of parking for staff and visitors on all sides of the Pastoral Center.
• There are visitor and handicap parking spots near the main entrance.
Tours:

• After the Pastoral Center Chapel is complete in September, we will begin tours of the new Pastoral Center
for parish staff and interested parishioners.
• Since this is the Pastoral Center for everyone in the Archdiocese, we hope that many will visit us.

Father Erikson’s Reflection on “The Promise of the New Pastoral Center”
Father Richard M. Erikson, Vicar General & Moderator of the Curia, wrote a column in the June 13th edition of The
Pilot. To read it, please click here: http://thebostonpilot.com/articlearchives.asp?ID=6424
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